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Wash basin – Blue Responsibility

01: With Burgbad’s rc40, the wash basin can be
placed anywhere in the room.

02: The wash basin’s counter top is made of “selfhealing” nanotech material.

Source: Burgbad AG

Source: Burgbad AG

03: Viega’s wash basin element allows the wash
basin to be continuously height-adjusted at the
push of a button.

04: Kaldewei has extended its bathroom range by
wash basins made of tried-and-tested steel enamel
material.

Source: Viega GmbH & Co. KG

Source: Franz Kaldewei GmbH & Co. KG

05: The new Lissé range of valves reduces the
standard flow volume from 5.3 litres to 3.8 litres per
minute, using 21 individual sprays.

06: Extensible pouring spouts for wash basins allow
for arm and forehead treatments.

Source: Aloys F. Dornbracht GmbH & Co. KG

Source: Aloys F. Dornbracht GmbH & Co. KG

07: The electronic Saniline Dolphin 2 wash basin
valve makes operating the valve a touch-free
experience.

08: In addition to being practical, bathroom furniture
arranged around the wash basin adds a design
perspective in terms of colours, dimensions and
materials.

Source: Mepa – Pauli und Menden GmbH

Source: Keuco GmbH & Co. KG

09: Thanks to the clever lighting technology offered
by KEUCO’s EDITION 400 illuminated mirror and
mirror cabinet, users can select between bright
white daylight all the way to a warm white effect,
depending on personal preference, time of day and
use.

10: Keramag offers a cabinet system with shorter
shelves. This has the advantage that users can
reach the wash basin while the cabinet doors are
open, even when sitting down.

Source: Keuco GmbH & Co. KG

Source: Keramag Keramische Werke GmbH

11: With column wash basins from the DEA series,
your wash basin becomes a real eye-catcher in the
bathroom.

12: Tap water never comes in contact with the body
of the valve, thanks to IdealPure technology. This
ensures even purer water for cooking, rinsing and
drinking.

Source: Ideal Standard GmbH

Source: Ideal Standard GmbH
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